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•

Literature Review Process and Search Results

•

Commonly Used Study Methods

•

Research Highlights

•

How to Use the Research in Your Own Work
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Who is Listening to the Webinar Today?
1. What is your role in the child abuse and neglect court
system?
2. Have you been involved in research examining child
abuse and neglect hearing practice?

Enter your response in the poll box
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Judicial Decision-Making and Hearing Quality in Child Welfare
Project Goals
•

Deepen the understanding of judicial
decision-making and hearings during the life
of a child welfare case

• Understand the factors associated with judicial
decision-making and hearing quality
• Define which aspects of decision-making and

hearing quality influence case processing and
case outcomes

Supported by the Office of Planning, Research, and Evaluation (OPRE) and the Children’s Bureau (CB) in
the Administration for Children and Families (ACF)
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Project Activities
• Review the literature, existing methods, instruments, and data sources related to judicial
decision-making and child welfare hearing quality
Phase 1:
Knowledge
Review

• Produce a conceptual model of judicial decision-making and hearing quality
• Produce a compendium of measures and data sources
• Use information gathered in Phase 1 to refine and prioritize research questions and to
develop study design options

Phase 2:
Study Design • Conduct pretesting and feasibility study activities for selected design options

• Implement selected study designs from Phase 2 in a sample of child welfare courts
Phase 3:
Study

Implementation

• Deliver a final study report that highlights findings
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Judges make critical decisions during child welfare hearings

When children enter and exit

Where children will live when

out-of-home care

they are out of their home

Safety, Permanency, and Well-Being
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What is the most important factor
supporting a quality hearing in child
welfare?
Enter your response in the poll box
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Judicial Decision-Making and
Hearing Quality Factors Identified
in Our Project Work
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Literature Review Process and Results
• Search Methods:
• Electronic database search
• Reviews of references from a set of key
articles of interest
• Inclusion:
• US Child Welfare Courts, published
1997 or later
• Focus on common court processes
• Articles:
• Identified = 786
• Screened Out = 715
• Reviewed = 71
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This conceptual model graphic identifies key factors
that can influence judges’ decisions in child welfare
court hearings, case process and progress, and case
outcomes. See the paragraph below for more details.
A large green circle represents child welfare hearings
and identifies three components that influence judges’
decisions during hearings. The three components
identified are judicial characteristics which includes
demographics, role/authority, experience, knowledge,
training and skills, and attitudes and beliefs about child
welfare cases; hearing quality which includes judicial
inquiry and engagement of hearing participants,
breadth, depth and relevance of discussion, parent
attendance and engagement, child attendance and
engagement, child welfare agency attendance and
engagement, quality of representation for the parent,
child, and child welfare agency, and attention to and
application of legal standards; and judicial decisionmaking process which includes case information
considered, structures used to consider information,
interpretation of legal standards, and self-reflection on
practice and bias.
Circular arrows around the green child welfare hearing
circle show that the process is not linear, as there are
often multiple hearings during a child welfare case.
A blue box to the right of the green circle shows case
process and progress since judges’ decisions build upon
each other and influence case process and progress.
Case process and progress includes child placement
type and stability, family engagement in services,
termination of parental rights, and case timeliness.
Because aspects of case process and progress can also
influence the decisions judges make during a hearing,
two-way arrows link these components. Case process
and progress ultimately lead to case outcomes (shown
in a dark blue box directly below the case process and
progress box) which includes child safety, type and
timeliness of child permanency, and child and parent
well-being.
Other contextual factors and activities that happen
outside of a court hearing can also impact the child
welfare court hearing process, as well as case
outcomes. These contextual factors are depicted as
gray frames around the whole model. One component
is the pre- and between hearing communication and
activities that happen among parents, attorneys, and
caseworkers, including how parties talk outside of
court, meetings that they might attend, and reports
that might be created and disseminated. Another
component is the jurisdiction context, court resources,
practices, and culture, including court /county/ state
level variations in practice, such as judicial case load or
case assignment, use of frontloading, docketing/
calendaring practices.
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Research Highlights
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Judges’ experience, knowledge, and training may affect how they make
their decisions, the quality of hearings, and how child welfare cases
progress
• Judges with more experience may select
different case characteristics to inform their
decisions1
• Judges with greater knowledge of case
timeline requirements may be better able to
reduce the time between required court
actions across the course of a case2
•

Training judges can change behaviors, which
can improve hearing quality3
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The way judges gather and analyze information may affect decisions
during court hearings
• Judges who received training
looked at both child and parent
factors in their decision-making4
• Judges value information from
some parties less than others (e.g.,
social worker testimony considered
less important than testimony from
psychiatrists and psychologists)5
• Judicial self-reflection on practice
and bias reduced the likelihood that
children were placed in foster care
early in the case6
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Some hearing quality components are associated with case process
and outcomes
• Discussion of relevant topics and the breadth of
discussion
• Improved case processing and outcomes7,8
• Judicial engagement of parents:
• A greater likelihood that a child will be
placed with relatives9

• Decreased time to permanency10
• A parent’s continued attendance at
hearings throughout the case11,12
• Appointment of legal representation of parents
early in case and attorney presence at hearings:
• More timely reunification10,13
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The timing of hearings and child placement type and stability are
associated with child outcomes
• A higher number of continuances during a case:
• Reduced likelihood of timely permanency for the
child10
• Early involvement of parents in court:

• Parents attend future hearings
• May help them continue to work toward
reunification with their child14
• Temporary homes that help children maintain
connections with families (e.g., relative placement):
• Decreased likelihood of mental health and
behavioral issues15
• Frequent placement moves or placement instability:
• Poor child well-being outcomes16
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Discussion
In your experience, how have things that happen
during the hearing
influenced the case process or case outcomes?

Activities outside of hearings may influence the case, but few have
been studied
• Family group conferences may
increase the likelihood of a
child being temporarily placed
with relatives rather than nonrelative17
• Use of mediation may lead to
more detailed family service
plans and faster resolution of
the case process18
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More research is needed to understand how court culture and practices,
state laws, and community characteristics may influence child welfare
court cases (1 of 2)
• Having the same judge throughout a case:
• Reduced time to permanency19
• Higher rates of reunification with parents and
case dismissals10
• Higher judicial caseloads:
• Less timely child welfare outcomes20
• States that require stronger evidence, or higher
standards of proof:
• Less likely to find that child abuse and
neglect occurred21
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More research is needed to understand how court culture and practices,
state laws, and community characteristics may influence child welfare
court cases (2 of 2)
• Using time-certain calendaring:
• Reduced case delays11
• Insufficient physical facilities (e.g., crowded
waiting areas):
• Interference with the parties’ ability to
prepare for the hearings22
• Providing parent assistance during the court
process (e.g., peer mentors):
• Changing parents’ attitudes about the court
process and increasing parents’ engagement
in the court process23 and higher rates of
reunification24,25
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Discussion
In your experience, how have things that happen
outside of the hearing
influenced hearings, the case process, or case outcomes?

What do we still want to know?
•

The how's/why’s of these relationships

•

How judicial characteristics affect decision making in termination and
other important case decisions

•

How quality parent and child representation (including models of
representation) affects intermediate and longer-term outcomes

•

How court models/structures and state/local contexts affect decisions
and practice

•

How judicial decisions and hearing quality affect other outcomes (e.g.,
safety)
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How to Use Research on Judicial DecisionMaking and Hearing Quality in Your Work
• Learn more about hearing quality research
• Incorporate approaches in your advocacy consistent with
research findings
• Get involved with your local Court Improvement Program
• Develop CIP projects and other court-reform
interventions with research findings in mind

Discussion
What surprised or interested you about the research
findings?
What would you most want to know or understand about
how judicial decision-making and hearing quality influence
case processing and case outcomes?

Questions?
Anne Fromknecht
Fromknecht@jbassoc.com
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Judicial Decision-Making and Hearing Quality Components and Subcomponents
Components

Subcomponents

Judicial Characteristics

Demographics
Role/Authority
Experience, knowledge, training, and skills
Attitudes and beliefs about child welfare cases

Hearing Quality

Judicial inquiry and engagement of hearing participants
Breadth, depth, and relevance of discussion
Parent attendance and engagement
Child attendance and engagement
Child welfare agency attendance and engagement
Quality of representation for the parent, child, and child welfare
agency
Attention to and application of legal standards

Judicial Decision-Making
Process

Case information considered
Structures used to consider case information
Interpretation of legal standards
Self-reflection on practice and bias

Judicial Decisions in
Hearings

Child placement
Services ordered for the parents and child
Findings made by the judge

Case Process and
Progress

Child placement type and stability
Family engagement in services and service progress
Termination of parental rights
Case progress and timeliness of hearings

Case Outcomes

Child safety
Type and timeliness of child permanency
Child and parent well-being

Pre- and Between-Hearing
Communication and
Activities

Mediation
Prehearing/Pretrial conferences
Multidisciplinary case staffing
Family group conferences/Family team meetings
Family service plan development
Court reports
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Components

Subcomponents
Prehearing preparation of parties
Prehearing and between-hearing contact between parties

Jurisdiction Context, Court
Resources, Practices, and
Culture

Judicial staff time
Judicial caseload
Court support staff
Physical facilities
Docketing/Calendaring
Frontloading (resources focused on early stages of the case)
Judicial continuity
Judicial assignment practices
Parent assistance during case process
Interaction of professionals in hearings
Court and child welfare agency relationship
Continuous quality improvement practices
Frequency of appeals
Consistency of judicial practice across system
State laws which supplement federal child welfare court process
requirements
Level of detail in state law
Statutory criteria
Legal representation
Socioeconomic status
Urbanicity
Substance use prevalence
Service availability
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